
LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
- 122 K. Main Avenue, Scranlra,

Feed, Meal and Corn, $1.00

Sngar Cured Hams, 3 1--
2C

25-l- Sack Buckwheat, r).)C

1 gallon Finest Maple Syrup, SOC

I doz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOC

loug and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., 75c

Choice Oats, per bag, ' DOC

Best Butter, per lb., 21c

Try our "Strawberry Brand" of Bmoked
2Ieats,

30-l-b. Pail Jelly, 75c

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the vest

Side of the City Noted.

LECTURE BY KEY. M. I. STEAXS

It Was Delivered lu Sunday School Room
of Washburn Street Prcsbytcrlun

Church-Soc- ial by Ludles' Guild of
St. David's Church-Oth- er otes.

An Interesting entertainment and
lecture was held In the Sunday school
room at the. Washburn Street Presby-
terian church last evening. The room
was well tilled, and the affair was very
Buceessful. The programme consisted
of many vocal selections, recitations
and other features. Each number was
carefully selected and rendered in ap-

proved style. A short lecture was de-

livered by Rev. W. I. Steuna, of Dan-
ville, a former pastor in the Church.

The remarks of Mr. Steans, who has
lieen absent for a long period, were
a rare treat to the members, and he
was given great attention. The church
Is at present without a pastor, but as
Rev. Dr. Charles Robinson has been ap-

pointed moderator of a meeting to ex-

tend a call, the pulpit will no doubt be
filled shortly. It Is not yet known
when the whole auditorium will be
thrown open for worship, but thought
jo be some time during March.

A Runaway Yesterday.
A horse belonging to John 'Williams,

of Keyser avenue, took fright on La-

fayette street yesterday afternoon and
ran away. Mr. Williams had entered
a house nearby on business and left the
animal, attached to a cutter, standing
outside. During his absence, some boys
frightened the horse and he dashed
down Lafayette street at a good rate
of speed. The cutter struck a tele-
graph pole and was almost demolished.
The horse was captured near Main
avenue. Both of his hind legs were
badly bruised as the result of coming
lu contact with the cutter...

Social Last Evening.
Another of the delightful socials

which are being conducted by the La-

dles' guild of St. David's Episcopal
church was held last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.Wllliam Sproati,
on North Bromley avenue. A fair
number attended. The evening was

spent. A short programme
was rendered and games were Indulged
In until a late hour, when refreshments
were served. A small sum was charged
for the cake and coffee, as this method
Is employed for procuring money for
the church. The sum realized last even-

ing was a good one.

other Notes of Interest.
John J. Evans, of Landis street, is

quite ill. .
Mrs. James Edwards, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

visited friends on this side yes-

terday.
Mrs. S. B. Adklns, of Lafayette street,

Is spending the week with relatives in
I.uzerne.

The members of St. David's Episcopal
church will give an entertainment on
Feb. 22.

Beverly Reynolds and sister, Lillian,
of South Sumner avenue, are ill at
their home.

The Pittston dancing class was en-

tertained by the West Side Dancing
class In St. Paul's armory last even-
ing.

A gang of men employed by theSoran-to- n

Traction company were shoveling
snow from the rails on North Main
avenue last evening.

Miss Rose Williams, of Middle Gran-
ville, N. Y., Is ill at the home of Dr. J.
J. Roberts, on South Main avenue,
.where she Is a guest.

Mrs. W. W. Davles, son Howard and
Daughter Kate, of North Main avenue,
left at 0.40 o'clock yesterday morning
for a visit with friends In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kellow, of Chest-
nut street, have returned home from a
two weeks' stay at llonesdale, where
they were summoned by the death of
Mr. Kellow's mother.

George Kinerim, of North Sumner
avenue, la suffering from n badly
bruised hand as the result of a blow

THE TRIBUNE'S

cA!lve,Vt,s,;rnei,t? ,,nsrtedtor Sale, tor Kent, ISoui'dinK,
ill other headings of a similar

from a sledge-hamm- while drilling
In the Capouse mines.

The Young People's Literary and De-

bating society of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church will, hold a, meeting this
evening. All members, ore, urgently re-

quested to be present.
The political .fight, in the Fifteenth

ward at Tuesday's election will be a
strong one between Daniel Moses and
T. T. Morgan for the office of alder-
man. For common council Joseph
Oliver has no opposition. . .

Miss May Transue, of Tpnt,h street,
was tendered a surprise party by her
many friends at her home last even-
ing. A large number of young people
were in attendance and the evening,
which was devoted to music and games,
was thoroughly enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Martha. Watts, wife of John
Watts, of Pittston, a former resident
here, died yesterday after a short Ill-

ness. Mrs. Watts had a large number
of friends on the West Side. She was
past 70 years of age. The funeral will
take place In Pittston tomorrow ufter-noo- n.

A number of West Side people
will attend.

West Side Iluslncss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabln-et Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are JUHt lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling ut Burner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a flrBt-cla-

munner and guaranteed sulUfuc-tor-
Shop, Price street, cluso to North

Main avenue.
GROCERIES Revere Standanrd Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the diiy. For Bale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, llti South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, 102 uud 1026

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds,

206 North Muin avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Juut opened with
new stock.

PLUM RING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does llrst-cla-

Plumbing, Si cm in Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign und Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 310 North
Mala avenue, next to Clarke's.

NORTH EM) XOTES.

Owing to the failure of the contrac-
tor to finish Brown's hall, on the corner
of Market street and Sanderson ave-
nue, by tonight, the opening social
which was to have been held by the
Adonis Social club, has been postponed
a week.

Isaac Dean, of .Main avenue, Is suf-
fering from the injuries which he re-

ceived by his cutter turning over about
two weeks ago, Although he is feeling
a little better, yet his condition Is some-
what serious owing to his being nearly
84 years of age.

The funeral of James Corcoran, who
was killed in the Dickson mine last
Tuesday morning, will tuke place to-
day. High mass of requiem will be
said In the Holy Rosary church at 10

o'clock. Interment will be made in the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The Welsh Baptist church Was well
filled last night, when "Daniel In the
Lion's' Den" was performed by a party
under the direction of Thomas Jehu.
Preceding the performance a short
musical entertainment was given, In
which a number of the best local talent
took part.

The Ladles' Aid society Of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church has ar-
ranged to hold an old folk's concert In
the church tonight, when old Bongs
will be sung by parties dressed in the
ancient costume. The parties will be
led by C. F. Whittemore, the church
chorister.

Alfred Carwardine, of Wayne avenue,
and Miss Bessie Alexander, of Main

were married yesterday noon
by Rev. Mr. Moore, at the Presbyterian
parsonage, in Blnghamton, N. Y. They
returned home last evening and were
given a reception at their own home on
Robert avenue.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
Episcopal church has arranged to give
an entertainment tonight In the Sun-
day school rooms. The proceeds will
be used to aid the needy In this vicin-
ity, and will be expended under the di-

rection of the mercy and help depart-
ment of the league.

William Hartshorn, of Breaker street,
and Miss Mary J. Owen, of Brick ave-- .
nue, were married by Rev. W. (1. Wat-kin- s

at 8 o'clock lust evening at his
home on Theodore street. They were
attended by Miss Mary J. Jenkins, of
Pittston, and Edward ITurtuhorn, a
brother of the groom. After the cere-
mony a reception was held and supper
served at the bride's home, after which
the couple took up housekeeping on
Brick avenue.

David T. Lymer, son of James Lymer.
died UbHt Monday night of nephritis,
after a few days' illness. Deceased was
the only son, was lit years of age and
was well liked by ail his acquaintances.
The funeral will be held this afternoon
in the North Main Avenue Baptist
church at 2.30, but all who wish to view
the remains must do so at the resi-
dence on Main avenue, near the square,
between 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock, as the
casket will not be opened In the church.

Mrs. Robert Tlmmlst was found by
members of the Lilac Social club
asleep In the snow near their rooms In
the Hlghworks and nearly frozen to
death. They carried her Into their
rooms and covered her with blankets,
and then notified Patrolman Mills, who,
assisted by William Morris, took her
to the station house. Mrs. Tlmmlst
had been visiting friends in Providence
and Chinchilla during the day, and had
taken freely of stimulants before start-
ing to walk home.

POPULAR CENT-A-
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IMPORTANT CITY MATTERS
" i

13 v Session by Each Branch of
Councils Lnst Night.

PAID FIRE SERVICE SHELVED

No Addition for the Present to Nay Aug
Park-Prot- est Against the Stato Law

reaco Ilill Narrow Escape for
the Wages Ordinance.

Both branches of council were In ses-
sion last night, and in the select body
a protracted session was held and a
number of important measures acted
upon.

The light and water committee re-
ported favorably on the resolution of
the common branch directing the city
clerk to advertise for proposals to light
the city hall and tire company quarters
with electric lights. The resolution was
adopted.

To the judiciary committee was re-

ferred u letter from City Solicitor Tor-re- y

recommending that the city settle
the suit whereby Max Smith seeks to
recover $10,001) damages for Injuries re-

ceived owing to the unprotected condi-
tion of Ash street, between Roarlns
Brook and the Lackawanna railroad.

Theaudltingcommlttee's report adopt-
ed by common council and excluding
the much-discusse- d detective bill for
$477,70 was read. Mr. Finn mude a mo-

tion, seconded by Mr. Kellow, that the
detective bill be ordered paid.

Mr. McCann's amendment that the
meeting concur In the action of- com-
mon council was seconded by Mr. Fel-
lows and Mr. Schwenk. President
Chittenden ruled Mr. McCann's amend-
ment out of order, as it negatived the
original motion.

Motion Was Lost.
The original motion to pay the bill

was lost on a tie vote as follows:
Ayes Finn, Durr, Kellow, Burns,

Westpfahl, Chittenden.
Nays Kelly, Clark, Schwenk. Man-le- y,

McCann, Fellows. ' y

Mr. McCann's motion that the bill
be disapproved prevailed. Common
council's resolution directing the chief
of the fire department to investigate
the charge that gambling Is carried on
In the quarters of the Liberty and
Niagara Hose companies was adopted.
The meeting concurred with the com-
mon branch that the Joint streets and
bridges committee Inspect weekly the
musonry work on the Linden and
Spruce Street bridges.

A resolution passed by common coun-
cil reducing the valuation for assess-
ment purposes of the Grand Army of
the Republic memorial property on
Washington avenue. The organization
proposes eventually to give the prop-
erty to the city. The resolution fixes
the assessment value at $100 for ten
years.

The plans of Architect Walters for the
new lire headquarters in the rear of the
city hall, recommended by committee,
were approved.

" Mr. Manley's petition of protest
against the Lawrence'blll now pending
In the legislature met with but one
negative vote. The dissenter was Mr.
Finn. The Lawrence bill, If passed,
will, constitute a board of revision for
the purpose of classifying reyil estate
In cities of the third class., Mr. Man-ley- 's

paper conveys the disapproval of
the Scranton councils and urges legis-
lators from this district to oppose the
bill.

"I think the legislature known enough
about making laws without our in-

structing them," said Mr. Finn when
twitted by a number of members for
being the only one to vote in the nega-
tive.

The petition was Immediately taken
by Mr. Manley into common council for
concurrence. Mr. McLean, of the com-
mon branch, lost his motion that the
petition be referred to the taxes com-
mittee, and the petition then passed
unanimously.

Kcgulnting City Contracts,
An ordinance "regulating the method

of giving out contracts for work, ma-
terial and supplies" pussed first read-
ing. At Mr. Roche's suggestion It was
then laid over until certain amend-
ments can be decided upon. Common
council's ordinance providing for n
sewer on North Main avenue passed
first and second reading.

The proposition to acquire the Canna-vu- n

land as nn addition to Nay Aug
park received a decided set-bac- k in Mr.
Roche's motion, which prevailed, to
"receive and file" the report of the
park commissioners on the matter. The
report contained John I. Cannavuf's
offer to sell eighteen and three-quarl-

acres of land for Sl'O.lOt). The commis-
sioners recommended the purchase.

Mr., Manley made a motion, which
he afterward withdrew, that the report
! referred to the park committee. Mr.
Roche's motion to Hie then prevailed.

Mr. FellowScallrdup for third rending
the paid lire department ordinance nnd
then voted with the majority to Indefl;
nltely postpone It. Mr.' Schwenk alone
voted "No." Mr. Finn, the father of
the ordinance, did not Vote.

Ity their alertness nnd changing their
votes In the nick of, tlnin Mr. Manley
and Mr. McCann suved from the Hhelf
the ordinance regulating wages to be
paid by contractors doing work for the
city. The ordinance was on third read-
ing and would have required eleven
votes to pass. Members Finn,' Durr
and Kellow and President Chittenden
voted In the negative. Members Man-le- y

and McCann, who had voted affirm-
atively, changed their votes to "No,"

WORD COLUMN.

under the classification of Mule Help Wanted. Female Help Wanted,
Rooms ti Let, Apartments to Let, Lost, 1 otind, Lstray, Rewurd and
nature cost only

ONE CENT A WORD.
FREE Situations Wanted -- FREE t&StiXJ&r"
it Costs VNothingjoQive This Scheme a THL iSffltf w
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Write your advertisement on above Monk and send with amount to THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE,' cor.
Spruce itreet and Peon avenue. It will be inserted In tomorrow's Tribune.
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making alri negatives and eight affirma-
tives.

The ordinance' may now be reconsid
ered. Under the circumstances it Is
not surprising that the alien labor ordi-
nance wa.1 not called up, as It Is a sister
ordinance to the wages measure.

At 9.30 o'clock the session adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Business That Was Transacted by the
Lower Branch.

It was as difficult for Chairman Nea-li-s
to get a quorum at last night's meet-

ing of common council as a country
school teacher might find it to muster
a class of refractory pupils. Although
a majority of the city fathers of the
lower branch were present, most of
them were flitting In and out of the
council chamber.

Councilman Hlckey introduced a
resolution directing the city engineer
to visit Willow Btreet, between Stone
and Irving avenues, and repurt whether
or not the property owners In that
block had graded the street in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications.
Accompanying the resolution was a pe-

tition from the property owners, ask-
ing that the city engineer inspect the
grading and give them their certificates
If they have done the work properly.
The resolution was adopted and Mr.
Hlckey put on his coat and went home.

Mr. Sweeney Introduced a resolution
thut met with general approval. It
was to the effect that the Joint streets
and bridges committee Bhall pay week-
ly visits for the purpose of inspecting
the abutments of the Linden street and
Spruce street bridges. Mr. Sweeney
brought the ordinance over to select
council after Chairman Nealls signed
It.

Mr. Molr Introduced a resolution that
the property on Washington avenue
belonging to the Grand Army of the
Republic shall be valued at $100 per
yeur for city assessment purposes for
the period of ten years or until Buch
time as the property shall revert to the
city. Under the articles of incorpora-
tion of the organization owning the
building and property It will ultimate-
ly be owned by the city. The resolu-
tion received an unanimous vote.

Pluns Arc Approved.
A resolution adopting the plans of

Architect E. L. Walter for the Crystal
Hose company and Police Fatrol house
was approved, and City Clerk Lavelle
was instructed to advertise for bids;
each bidder will be required to enclose
a certified check of $1,000. Mr. McLean
introduced a resolution awarding $2,000
damagis to Contractor John Conway.
The latter was awarded the contract
of excavating for the purpose of grad-
ing Ninth street und Jackson as far
as North Main avenue. Under the pro-

visions of the contract, Conway was
allowed to convert to his own use cer-
tain private dwellings that stood on
the street. The city afterward revoked
this privilege and Conway claims he
was at a loss of $2.750. ' He agrees to
compromise the matter for $2,000. The
resolution was referred to the Judiciary
committee in conjunction with the city
solicitor.

An Ordinance that has been lying in
the files for many months was called
up. It provided for the laying of flag-
stone sidewalks on West Lackawanna
avenue, between the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad tracks
and North Main avenue. The ordin-
ance passed third and final reading.

Tax Exoneration Asked.
Henry Mohr, tax collector of the

Nineteenth and Twentieth wards, pre-
sented the following amounts and
prayed to be exonerated. For the Nine-
teenth, $1(14.51: for the Twentieth,
$141.10. Collector F. M. Halstead. of
the Sixteenth ward, asked to be ex-

onerated from the sum of $233.09.
Both petitions were referred to the

tax committee.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Thomas Needham, of Parsons, is vis-
iting on Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Caroline Art, of Chicago, is
spending a visit with relatives on Cedur
avenue.

Daniel O'Connell council, Young
Men's Institute,, of Mlnouka, will meet
this evening.

Street car traffic has since yesterday
been once more fully resumed on the
lines of this side.

Miss Emma Dunleavy, of Pittston
avenue, is In Olyphant ependlng a
few days with friends.

A meeting of Division No. 14, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Board of Erin,
will be held Sunday afternoon at Put-
tie's hall.

The funeral of Lucy, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Keating, of Stone avenue, will take
place this afternoon ut 3 o'clock. In-
terment will be made In Mlnooku ceme-
tery.

Tomorrow will' be pay day at the
north and south Bteel mills of the Lnek-awaiin- a

Iron and Steel company. This
will be the llrst time In several months
that the majority of the workmen can
have It to say that any money Is due
them.

The members of the Epworth league
of the Cellar Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal church met at the home of Miss
Mime Goddurd, on Cedar avenue, last
night. Business of the league was flrit
gone over with and then ri reception
was tendered to the guests. A very
pleasant evening; was enjoyed by all
and the hours were quickly passed In
parlor games nnd amusements.

Sunday services at the South Side
Young Woman's Christian association
will be of an unusual order. Dr. Atin.i
Clark will speak on the subject, "fllvlnsr
Our Best to God," Her address will
bring an audience that the rooms will
scarcely be able to accommodate, but
extra provisions ' for accommodations
are being made by Miss Tomklnson. the
never-tlrln- g secretary. The address
will be preceded by a special sung ser-
vice furnished by the choir. This even-lu- g

a Valentine social will bo held and
every person attending will be pre-
sented with a souvenir valentine. The
Cooking class held a meeting yesterday
afternoon and the class In French les-
sons will meet next Tuesduy evening.

Contractors Corcoran & Donatio will
receive the full amount. $350j for re-

pairing the Pittston avenue culvert.
They did not finish the contract at the
time agreed upon and there was n
provision In the contract thut a penalty
of $3 a day would be withheld for every
day beyond the time. Owing to a delay
In getting thelronfencethocontractwaa
not finished until fifty-tw- o days after
the time. But the auditing committee
of councils felt that Messrs. Corcoran &
Donahoe should not be kept out of the
amount that the penalty would amount
to. The bill will, therefore, be paid In
full. , .

Woes Daly was aluk, we pn her Castorkv '

When iliowai a Child, the cried for Owtorla,

When the became MlM, the clung to Castorla,

Whan ih nail Children, ibt gave tuua Cutoruv

THAT TIME FACTORY

Indications Arc Now Puvoralile to Its
Location in This City.

SUBSCRIBING 1'OR THE STOCK

Considerable .Money Has Already liecn
Pledged Towards the Organization of

a Tin Plate Company-A- n Elavator
Manufactory Also to Come.

A special committee of the board of
trade, consisting of Luther Keller, J.
A. Lansing, F. W. Martin nnd Secre-
tary D. B. Athorton, have held meet-
ings recently to devise ways and means
for procuring the necessary capital to
organize a company to manufacture
tin-plat- e In this city. Arrangements
have now reached a stage which indi-
cates that the contempluted organiza-
tion will be perfected.

The committee have, up to date, been
promised subscriptions amounting to
$40,000, and a much larger sum is In
View. Sufficient time has not elapsed
to allow a thorough cunvess of the
capitalists, but ther" Is every indica-
tion that the capitul of $200,000 will
eventually be subscribed.

A suitable Bite has also been offered
the committee for the erection of the
works, and us It possesses all the ad-
vantages and requirements necessary
an acceptance has practically been
made. The plans of the works and the
data collected are lu the hands of
Secretary Atherton, who will be
pleased to explain to all Interested
parties.

Will Be a Uood Thing.
That the future of Scranton will be

materially affected by the establish-
ment of the tin plate Industry Is beyond
dispute, as about 400 men will be em-
ployed, und $250,000 more will be added
to the amount circulated among the
business men of Scranton. An import-
ant, which should receive due atten-
tion, Is the demand that will be created
for a large supply of soft steel, which
Is manufactured In Scranton, and will
afford employment for the steelworkers
who are now out of work.

Tin plate la becoming an Important
Industry of the country, and Scranton
should tuke advantage of this oppor-
tunity and be in nt the start. In one of
the grentest competing countries-So- uth

Wales the men are leaving for
America, owing to the establishment
of tin plnte works In this country, and
it Is palpable to all Interested in trade
movements that the present time i3
now the opportune moment to divert
the trade Into the particular locality
where It Is desired. Scranton has great
advantages for a tin plate factory.

Another Company Coming.
By the efforts of the board of trade

the Honesdale Iron company has been
absorbed Intd "The National Elevator
and Machine company," with head-quurte-

nt Scranton. The capital of
the new company has been subscribed
In the city, and when arrangements
are complete, the works will be re-

moved to this city.
The company manufactures high

grade elevators and hydraulic machin-
ery, and will In course of time prove a
considerable acquisition to the local in-

dustries. They are at present placing
elevators n't the Matthews store on
Lackawanna avenue. Carter & Ken-
nedy's building on Washington nve-nu- e,

nnd O'llara & Williams' building
on Spruce street. A representative of
the firm was at Harrlsburg yesterday
applying for a charter.

DINMOBE DOIN'tiS.

Mr. Maxwell, nn old resident of this
town. Is very 111 of pneumonia ut his
home, on Rlakely street.

Marcus Plagaman has been 111 at his
home on Drinker street for the past
week.

Hugh Frayno'fl vaude-
villes will appear at Manley's hall,
Monday, Feb. IS, one night only. A
great big sjiow for the small price of
25 and 35 cents.

An alarm of fire was sounded lust
evening at 7 o'clock. It proved to he
only a coal shanty In the rear of Chest-

nut street. Neptune Fire company, No.

1, quickly responded, but their services
were not needed.

The candidates for Ptreet commis-

sion, six In number, are around look-

ing after their fences. The people hope
that the best qualified man will get the
plum, Irrespective of party lines, for
this Is the most Important office In the
borough.

AMONG THE LAWMAKERS.

Indiana solons propose to abolish the foe
system In county offices.

South Dakota's legislature Is wrestling
with a stale liquor dispensary hill.

A bill authorizing the establishment of
a Bremen's pension fund In cities of 30.OK)

population und over has passed tne
house.

One curious I lousier measure makes It

a misdemeanor for uny person living In a
shunty bout to anchor his craft for more
than ici hours in any one place.

Senator Davis, of Oshknsh, Wis., wants
to tax church property: and Assembly- -

man Lamburson, of Hie same state, wants
Wisconsin to putillsii Its own lexi hooks
nnd sell them at cost to thu various school
districts.

Representative Smith, of Minneapolis,
has Introduced In the Minnesota legisla-
ture a drastic corrupt practice bill, ono
section of which, aimed nt the r,

reads as follows: "Any person who so-

licits any money, gift, loan or other valu-

able consideration, office, place or employ-
ment for himself or any other perwon In
consideration of his voting or refraining
from voting, Is guilty of a misdemeanor."

Senator Chandler, of Montana, has In-

troduced a bill, absolutely prohibiting
gambling and- making three-car- d monte
ami fortune telling larceny. Another liill
In the same legislature seeks to compel a
railroad whose rolling stock Is not
equipped with air brakes In furnish two
briikemeu for every truln of fnrty-llv- e curs
and uu additional brukenmn for each two
car In exes of that number.

Representative Cody, of Chicago, thinks
t lin Illinois legislature should regulate
telephone chnrges, and has therefore sired
a bill providing that the rate for tele-
phones In cities of 1.mmki Inhabitant and
ovnr shall not exceed $7S ner annum; In

of 00,000 and less than I.WHi.OiiO not to ex-

ceed the late of Wi per annum; In r'M
of loO.uoo nnd Icro than 5UJeii. not to ex-

ceed the rate of )IK tier unnuni, nnd all
cities less Hum 100.000 not to exceed $.1tl per
annum. If tho charge or price fixed shall
not bo deemed reniunerntlve upon the
capitul Invested the company may tile
sworn statement to this effct, and an In-

vestigation will be made and the rate es-

tablished so to pay the capital In-

vested 10 per cent. ,

Home Seeker' recursions, via, thoMekol
Pkito Road,

to points In the south, nt one fare for the
round trip, March S to April i and 30. Ask
your city tleki agent for detailed Infomi-tlo- n,

or address F. J. Moore, general
agent, No. 'Si Exchange street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

rare Blood and a good dlgostlon are An
Insurance against disease and suffering.
Burdock Blood Hitter keeps the blood
pure, tha digestion perfect.

lili
Miuitmonitfui Nti.nia miKLiiriMum

MILD t&THK FlHE

V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE .

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hi tlood th Ted ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALU OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

PROFEmjDARDS
I'liysiciuns und Surgeons.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to til 8 Spruce street, Scrunton, Pa.
(Just oppuHllu Court HoUHe tiquure.)

"Xn. A. J CONNELL, OFFICE-2-
01

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruncke's drug atroe. Residence,
722 Vino st. Office hours; 10.30 to 12 n.
m. and 2 to 4. and V.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

Lit. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose und
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, t2 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., l.'JO
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WE.NTZ, M. D., OFFICES 6!
and 63 Commonweulth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave,; office hours,
30 to-1- 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.80 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
mude of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
und throat and gynecology.

5r. kay, ate penn" aveTTIuTTp-m- TT

cull 20H2, Dis. of women, obstretrice and
and all dis. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSCPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSLP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JES3UP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN &KNAPP. Att-
orneys and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
uud Counsellor at Law; offices

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa,
HOSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellor, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-to- n

nvenue.
FRANK t. OliELL, ATTORN

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa. .

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORN
rooms C3, 64 and 65, Commo-

nwealth building.
iAMUETTwrKDaAit." att7rneYat

Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lnckawuna ave., Scranton, Pa.
p. pTs.i itIl counseT.ixir at law.Office rooms, 64, 05 and 60 Common-

wealth building.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORXEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Bcran- -
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, l SPRUCE STREET.
D. It. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 403
Spruce street.

57 I'
120 Wyoming ave.,8cranton, Pu.

J. M. C. RANCK. 13T, WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scrunton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collgo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September lo.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
W A LTElt H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentist.
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odoiitothreupla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

67 C. LAl'HACH, SI RGEON DEXTISTi
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STHATTON, OFFICE COAL
,

Louns.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Lonn Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pav vou better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Scuds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store lit! Washington ave-
nue; green house, I mi) North Main ave-
nue; store telephou 72.

Tens.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens. .

JOS. Kl'ETTEL, 61S LACKAWANNA
nvenue, Scranton, Pu., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und RostuuruntH.- -

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -
Uu avenue. Kates

P. ZIEULKH, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
E. N. ANABLE, Proprletor.

Slxteonth St., one block cunt ol It road wa;',nt Union Square, New York.
American plun, $;i.4o per day uud upward.
60 K ANTON HOUSE, NEAR I).7l.& W."

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DA V13 ft VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 und 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L7 WA LTEK," A 1 ICH IT liC'l oVfICE
rear of C;K1 Washington avenue.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Prlco building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAl'EU'S ORCHESTRA AH:H1C FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J, Butler, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, ovor Hulbert'
music Mora.

MEGA 1 1 (J E E 1 1 ROT H E h"s71 ' R I N T E RS"
supplies, envelops, pnppr bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., goran.
ton, Pa. ,,

UNIlERTAKlNa-- A lTvEKY 1633
Capouse ave. D. 1., FOOTK, AGT.

FRANK P. li ROW N aV "CO ." WHOLR-sal- e

denlor In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

WANT- S-i Cent a Word.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and hoaquolianna Diviitoni

Anthracite coat used exclusively. Injur
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TJMK TABLU IN EFFECT NOV. 18, MH.

Iralna leave Scranton for Plttaton.
Wllkea-Earr- etc., at ., ,15. U.M a.m..
12.4a, 2.00, 3.06, 6.00, 125, 11.05 p.m. Sundays.

.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.1M a.m.Jor New York, Newark and Elizabeth.8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut.fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Bunday, 2.15 p.m.
ti'np Mq iiiiV, 1Ii.h.. n -- .1. 1

JJS"l9nand Philadelphia. 10 a.m..
12.4U, S.0S. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) u.iu.Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
1.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For Heading, Lobanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Potisvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Llberty street. North river, at 0.10 (express)

a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffetparlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.

9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday S.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

rl. 1 BALDWIN,
Gen, Pass. Agent. 1

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18. 1894.
Train leaves. Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via Ij. A H. R. R. at 7.41
a rti I', lit ' 'Jt. an. I 1. fi ..I.. It I M....., ...v., nuu ii, .to .lll., VIU V.t J.,
W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11,20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scruiituu for Pittston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, G.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
zleton, Pottsvllle and all point on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. it., (1.40 a.m., via D. St H.
1'.. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.115. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 u.m 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Eoston,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via IJ. & H. R. R 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, ll.88jp.nl., via D L. & W. R. Ii.,
6.00,. 8.08, 11.24 a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Sciantun for Tunkhannock,
Elmtru, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.1.
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D L. & W.
K. R., 8.08, 9.65 am., 1.30 p.m.

Lcuve Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. to H. R. It., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 0.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. H.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 8.55 a.m., l.iO,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Snlumanca,
via D. & H. It. R 8.45 a.m., 12.0S, tl.05 p.m..
via D., L. & W. R. R 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.39,
and 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Hnrr- e atvd Now York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge,

ROLLIN It. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S.LKE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50. 6.16, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.65 und 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
phlu und the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.65 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning, Bath, Dnnsvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., miildng close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest,

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnehumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Exproas, 6.06

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego)

Utica and Rlchileld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
L24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 cm. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkc-s-Barre-,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate station, 3.50 and 8 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city-ticke-t

office, SD8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing MonAny,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive At new Lack
awanna nvenue itlon

s follow:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.46, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 3.20, 3.56, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdala
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 am., 12.00, 1.20 and 6.1a
p.m.

For Albany, Snratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkos-Parr- e and Intormedtat)
Ints at 7.45, 8.45, 9.33 and 10.46 a.m., 12.05.

1.20. 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.1 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton stutlod

from Carbondale and Intermediate point
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,34.
8.40. 4.64, 6.55. 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and Far.
view at 9.34 a.m., 13.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6 56 am
7.4S p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.54 and 11. .13 p.m.

From Wllkes-Uurr- e and intermedial
point at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.56 a.m., 1.1a
2.14, 3.39, 5.10, 6.08, 7.20. 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

srRANTO nivisiot.
In Effect Kept. 10th, 1894".'

North Snmh Bound.
205 403 201 10 i 201 'JUS
a J!p.tJ 6talion a 1 1 ? i

t (Train Pally. S t SS
J S. J If a "

p n Arrive a
.... TV. . N Y Franklin Ht .... 7 40 ....
.... t Id .... 't 4'.'nd H 7M ....
.... 700.... Werhawken .... 8 ID ....
e s r Arrive ji up .....
8 ll.V ... UuiietK-- Julie. 0OJ 9in
810 10.)..., llaiii-iici- 600 911 ....
tSS 19 .V. .. Kt;irllu'lit 0 1S IS!....
7 61 I'J !() .... Prtwton Park Ofi 9.11 ....
T4IS Vim .... Como .H 941 ....
7 3.M I .... Pormelle W 9 AO ....
78.1 14)8 .... Bdinom 0 4.S 5K ....
7lK 1!(I .... rieiiwillt It, 6M 3(W ....
719 rilM) ... llnlondale TO 5s 8 0S ....
70S 1140 k M FursetClty 710 8I1IF M

8 51 1134 9 1'. CrlKndnl 8 St 6.St
48 fliao DIM White HrUlge 77 0 Hi 8.17

f0 43 Wort Mnylleld IT f3 48 f5 U
641 1183 II in Jxrmrn 731 9 45 5 43

11 1H 8 6? Arehihald 740 I HI 5.M
6 fim 8 r4 Wliitoii 7 3 64 6 54

lt 1111 8.VI Pecliville 74K 8511 859
fl'A". 11 117 844 CHf pliant 7 5'J 4 01 804
6 91 11 m 8 41 lilckson 754 407 407
6 19 11 03 81'J Throop 7M 410 810
814 11 W 81 Pmvklnne 8 00 4 14 8 14

ft 13 1 1(07 8 SI Park Place ttttf4l7 818
CHI 10 5 8 30 Scranton 8 05 4 90 4 IX)

r ma uU Iot Arrlee a ur ur
All train run dnllr except Htindr.t .lunitle that train Hop ou signal for pa.

senders.
Keeur rate ta Ontario A Western before

purchiMing lloksts and nave mwney. Day aa4j
. Kick Kxpreu to the West.

.1. C. Anderson, Den. ran. Aft
T. Fll'eroft, Div. Paw. Agt., tcranteu, Pa.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate point on the Brie rail-
road at 6.85 a.m. and 324 p.m. Ala for
llonesdale, Hnwley and local point atl
6.35. 8,45 a.m., and 1.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train leave for Wllkes-Bar- r at 149
m. and 1.41 p.m.


